
Teachers Win Pay Increase, Health Plan
Salary increases and fringe 

benefits for teachers which 
will cost Torrance taxpayers 
more than $650,000 next year 
were approved by the Board 
of Education Monday eve 
ning.

Trustees approved an 
across-the-board increase of 
4.5 per cent, effective July 1, 
and instituted a health insur 
ance plan to which the dis 
trict will contribute $60 per 
employe each year.

The health insurance plan 
also will cover otiier em 
ployes of the Torrance 
schools.

At least one teacher's or 
ganization-- Torrance Edu

cation Association   served 
notice it is not happy with 
the board's action. TEA will 
seek a "meet and confer" ses 
sion between the board and 
a negotiating council author 
ized under recent st^te legis 
lation.

The teacher's group, which 
represents more than 90 per 
cent of all Torrance teachers, 
had asked for salary in 
creased totaling $1.0 million 
 three times that approved 
by the board.

A second teacher's organi 
zation, the South Bay Feder 
ation of Teachers, AFL-C10, 
had asked for a 5 per cent 
hike.

Both groups asked for

modifications of the require 
ments for advancement on 
the salary schedules, includ 
ing the adoption of a 12-step 
schedule. The Toiranee 
schools now use a 14-step 
schedule.

Both groups also sought 
anniversary increments. TEA 
asked for a bonus payment 
nf $600 on the IBt'n 22nd, 
and 26th anniversaries. South 
Bay Federation of Teachers 
asked for additional incre 
ments on the 16th and 20th 
anniversaries.

The 4.5 per cent hike was 
approved on a 4-1 vote. Bert 
Lynn, who said he favored a 
4 per cent increase, ,-ast the 
dissenting vote.

Trustees also established a

minimum beginning salary of 
$6,000   slightly more than 
a 4.5 per cent increase.

Also approved were in 
creased for top-level admin 
istrators. Salary for assistant 
superintendents was hiked to 
$20,000 per year from its 
present $18,440, and Dr. J. 
H. Hull's salary was boosted 
to $26,000 annually, com 
pared to $24.175 now paid 
him.

Th* board was unanimous 
in approving increises for 
the assistant superintendents, 
but Dr. Kurt Shcry anil Lynn 
opposed the $26.000 figure 
for the superintendent. They 
favored a figure of $25,000.

Coaches in the city's, four 
high schools also .-eceived a

4.5 per cent boost, in the 
extra pay which they receive 
lor athletic coaching assign 
ments. The coaches will re 
ceive $392 per sport in addi 
tion to their regular salaries.

lj rime reason for approving 
salary increases at this, time 
is to aid in the recruitment 
of teachers for next year. 
District officials noted that 
competition between districts 
for eachers is increasing, 
pushing salaries upward.

Trustee William J. llanson 
voiced concern about the 4.r> 
per cent hike. He said he felt 
the district should "consider" 
the 32 per cent federal 
guidelines tor wage increases.

The Torrance Education 
Association will ask for a

"meet and confer" session 
with the board. Charles Ma- 
lion, chairman of t'ne TEA 
salary committee, said the 
board would be asktd "to 
show cause" why TEA's pro 
posals were not accepted.

Under terms of the state 
law setting up the negotiating 
council, teacher's groups are 
represented according t o 
their membership. Trustees 
must meet with the council, 
but the negotiating council 
has no power to force recon 
sideration of the salary hikes.

The health insurance plan, 
which will cover some 1,900 
full-time employes and about 
100 part-time employes, was 
approved unanimously by the 
board.

"We have dragged our feet 
on this long enough, every 
body is doing it." Lynn told 
his colleagues. Lynn said lie 
would consider the health in 
surance as "part of a salary 
increase." He later proposed 
a 4 per cent salary hike, hut 
found no support for his pro 
posal.

Total cost of the health in 
surance program during the 
first year is estimated at 
$115,920   about $83.000 
for the certificated employes.

Cost of the salary increase 
for the next year is nearly 
$569,000. while some $6.500 
will be needed to pay the 
higher administrative sala 
ries.

Judges to Select a New 
Miss Torrance on Friday
A group of eight judges has 

jecn named for the 1966 Miss 
Torrance Beauty Pageant, 
which will be held Friday.

Celebrities who will be 
ludges are Beverly Wash- 
ourn, motion picture and tel 
evision actress; Ricnard S 
Slattery, star of the Mr. Rob 
erts television series: Paul 
Comi, television actor; and 
Patricia Ann TurK, Miss 
Mississippi, 1964-65.

Other judges are Mrs. Char 
lotte Sciarrotta, T o r r a n c e

Auditorium Advisory Com-! 
mittee: George W. Pos-t, 19B4J 
Torrance Citizen of the Year; 
Marshall Bialoski, fine arts 
professor. South Bay State 
College: and Harry Van Belle- 
hem, Torrance Recreation di 
rector.

Judging ceremonies will be 
narrated by Geoff Edwards, 
early morning radio announ 
cer of KFI, Los Angeles.

Winner will be given $300 
in cash and gifts from local 
merchants. Miss Torrance 
reigns over civic activities for 
the year. Two runners-up will 
receive $100 each.

PLAN FIESTA . . . Mrs. Roberta Thompson »left) and Father Laurence discuss 

plans (or a forthcoming fiesta at Bishop Montgomery School with Frank Kristli- 

fck, lay chairman of the fiesta. Lookinx on at right is Sister William, CSJ, 

girls' principal of the school. The fiesta, slated April 2!l through May 1, is de 

signed to raise funds (or construction of an auditorium and band room at the 

school.

Montgomery Plans Fiesta 

For Fund Raising Drive
"It will be the greatest and 

the biggest fiesta ever staged 
in this area."

That's the way Father Laur 
ence. OFM. Conv., principal of 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School, describes the forth 
coming fiesta to be staged ai 
the school April 29 through 
May 1.

Assisting Father Ijiurcnce 
in the planning are Father 
Aloysius and Father Gregory

Kvenis will include a bat 
ting cage and karate exhibi

tion, a dunking booth and a 
destruction derby, and several 
'gambling" booths   poodle 
pitch, bowling, and ring-a 
corn. A ferris wheel, a merry- 
go-round, and eight o t h e r 
rides will be open.

Fiesta food will include 
samplings from many lands 
and an outdoor cafe, complete 
with Mariachi strollers, will 
serve as a refuge for those 
Reeking respite from the furi 
ous pace of fiesta activities.

A $1.000 prize will be of 
fered in a raffle, with $100 as 
second prize (there'll be five

second place winnetsi am 
ten $50 third prizes. Studen 
who sell one book of raffli 
ickcts will get one free ticket

Entertainment will be pro 
vided by Limey and t h 
Yanks from Ninth Street Wes 
on Saturday, April 30, whil 
Chuck Jones will entertain 
Saturday afternoon.

Lay chairmen for the fiest 
are Frank Kristufck and Mrs 
Roberta Thompson. All profit 
will be used for a bandroom 
and auditorium to be con 
structed soon on the Mon 
gomery High campus.

PATRICIA TURK

COUNT MARCO

One Pair of Pants Is Enough

Study of 
w Hea 

Ordered
What to do about a "Gray 

Mountain" of waste will be 
the subject of a Torrance 
City Council meeting March 22.'

At that time, councilmen 
 c expected to receive re 

ports from City Manager Ed-', 
 d J. Ferraro and City At- 

orney Stanley Remclmeyer 
n a slag heap at the U. S. 
iypsum Co. plant here.

The slag heap was the cen- 
Iral topic of a meeting held 
last week, but residents of 
the Pueblo area, who argue 
the waste material is a nuis- 
anec and health problem, and 
officials of the firm were un 
able to reaoch agreement.

The firm currently is work 
ing on a process whi.:h may 
make much of the 250,000 
ton waste "a valuable raw 

iterial," according to offici 
als at the Torrance plant 
County Health Department 
has ruled the "gray moun 
tain" is not a health hazard. 

Councilman David K. Ly- 
an, who has been working 

with Pueblo residents in an 
attempt to solve the problem, 
said nothing has been remov 
ed from the waste heap since 
1958. "They claim it 's a val 
uable asset and part nf their 
inventory," Lyman said.

Councilmen asked Remel- 
meyer to investigate Ihe mat 
ter to determine if the ciy 
may ake any steps for force 
removal of the waste. Remel- 
meyer will reoorts to the 
council March 22.

GEOFF AND FRIENDS . . . ttroff Kdwards, pop 
ular radio persnnalit), Is surrounded by some of the 
entrants in the Miss Torrance contest which will be 
judged Friday night. In front from left are Dlane 
Hungate, Terl Shott, and Linda Presley. With Ed 
wards are Pat Gaynor and Klane Koslow. Edwards 
will he master of ceremonies at the Friday night 

judging. _..... _.. _ _

City to Get Facilities
Ifficial dedication of the; for tennis, handball, and 
; Walteria Park multipur- basketball, and that the new 
e courts has been sched- courts "are part of the city 
d for U am. Saturday. of Torrance's on-going pro- 
lecreation Director Harry gram of providing excellence 
Van Bellehem   Md the in recreation facilities for its

B ...  _..--.---
new'facilities would be used citizens

IUCHAK1) S SLATTERY

"The bride will wear 
pants," said thenewsp.cture's 
caption. Her excuse tor such 
a dramatically bad taste sub 
stitution for the traditional 
wedding gown was: "1 wear 

pants all the time. They are 
very much me."

Would that 1 had time to 
attend this particular wed 
ding. It would be interesting 
to witness the confusion the 
officlator probably encoun 
tered when he reached the 
final mating words of "Do 
you take this man to OP your 
lawfully wedded husband." 
Will the real husbana please 
hold up his hand?

So many American brides 
delete much of the phrase 
ology of the acceptable wed 
ding vows, leaving out such 
important words as "honor, 
cherish, until death do us 
part," etc. 1 expect that "I 
now pronounce you a two- 
pants couple" will next be 
lubstituted.

1 have never approved of 
luch wild, distasteful substi

tutions for formal wedding 
ceremonies as being married 
while you're precariously 
hanging from a parachute, 
water skiing, pearl diving, 
flagpole sitting, on horse 
back, in bathing suits, or in 
the altogether as performed 
in the nudist camps.

There are four types of 
wedding ceremonies available 
for couples: The shotgun; the 
justice of the peace mood of 
hurry-up-before-l   sober - up; 
the very formal affair   sup 
posedly to impress you to 
stay together forever because 
of the cost   and finally the 
one the real woman intent 
on a long marriage dreams 
about: the long walk down 
the aisle, flowing train mag 
nificent veil, and a gown that 
will be preserved an] cher 
ished from generation to gen 
eration.

Too much respect is being 
lost for the ceremony itself, 
which used to be something 
not only beautiful, but sacred. 
To wear pants, albeit trim 
med with lace, is undoubted 
ly in the worst taste of all.

In the past I have written 
my opinions about wedding 
gowns and have declared my 
dislike for the common white 
dresses as much as I pitied 
the poor bridesmaids ii. their 
unflattering rummage sale 
outfits.

But my critique was not 
meant for one moment to 
give any of you the impres 
sion you should forego 
dresses altogether.

To switch and attract at 
tention may be excitliig and 
flattering, but when you walk 
down that aisle, you should 
have but one thing on your 
mind and that with a sign of 
relief: You have defeattd the 
odds because you have a man 
at your side who within a 
few minutes will be your hus 
band. No woman could or 
should ask for more.

If you have no Interest in 
the ceremony itself, are a 
publicity seeker or an odd 
ball who wants not only to 
be the star   as are all 
brides   but to steal the en 
tire show   then don't both 
er to have a wedding

Wilmins;ton 
House Tar get 
Of Arson

I An empty house at 1301 E 
Colon St.. Friday night, wai 
'he site of three fires, one ol 
them an attempt to burn thi 
louse with a molotov cocktail 
Wilmingttin Police arrestec 
<cvoral juveniles chanting 
'Hum Baby Burn," and, "We 
are going to burn the town to 
night," who were loitering a 
the scene of the disturbance

Firemen were called to pu 
out two rubbish fires in fron 
of the vacant house, one oc 
curing at 8:56 p.m. and the 
second at 9:14 p.m.

At 10.39 p.m. a fire call 
sent three companies rushing 
to the vacant house to extin 
guish a fire inside, thought to 
have been a delibrate arson 
attempt with a molotov cock 
tail.

Battalion Chief Manual Car 
ter, kept the three companies 
at the scene of the lire, whose 
damage was estimated at 

($100, for an hour. The arson 
'squad is investigating.

Ann Lamlors Says jflH^

His Saturday Night fcj^
Is a Real Smasheroo^^_

Dear Ann Lander*: 1 am
married to a man who is a 
good husband and father. He 
Is an excellent provider and

: do not recall the lust time
he missed a day of work. 

The problem is th..t every

Saturday night he goes out
and gets dead drunk. He says
If 1 was a good wife 1 would
go with him to see that he
doesn't get into an accident.
He drives his own .-ar and
keeps telling me that one of 
these Saturdays he will run
over someone, or into some
thing, and it will be my
fault. 

1 <io not drink »nd 1 abhor
taverns and the type- who
nans around such places. 1
ImiVKllv don't kn»w what is
the right thinu to d1.). Please 
tell me.-TORN IN TWO

   
Dear Torn: Your hus-

Dear Ann Landerv The 
letter from the hat check girl
got me mad. And I'm mad at 
you. too  for publishing that 
stupid letter. Aren't there
enough gutless wonders who
allow themselves to be 
shamed into tipping without 
YOU helping the cause?

I'm an ad apace salesman
and 1 work mightv hard. No
body tips ME for Jolng a
good job. And why should
they?

I eat out almost every
night When I take my girl 
out 1 have to leave big tips
all around or she gives me
dirty looks. I have to tip the
guy who parks my car. the 
cutic who checks my hat, the
waiter in the restaurant and
the creep who reartf the
newspapers in the men's
room. Everybody has his 
hand out, and you J better
come through or you're a
cheap1 jerk.

IB IhU folf? 1 turniM Ill/A In

ours. Fifteen per cent wai 
added to the bill and tip-
pin K was discouraged 

In our country tipping III 
considered part of the cost
of doing out. Since you re
sent the system 1 suggest 
that you park your car on 
the street (If you cin find
a parking place), eat it
home, and keep your coat
and hat with you.

Dear Ann Landers: I want
o buy my grandson :: birth
lay gift and 1 ne«'d youl 
iclp. He will be uu'i year 

old next month.
My daughter said she 

wants me to buy him a pel
>ut she says it must be cas; 
:o care for. house-broken, n
expensive to feed and some
thing that will not bite o
scratch a child who >iriy pla'
a bit rough. (My J.mghter' 
father-in-law makes his hum
with them and he canno
stand noise.) What >lo yo

you Into condoning ins Sat- see this letter in print, aloni 
iirday night bender-;. More- with an answer from you. I

luggcst?   STUMPED 
GRANDMA

over he'd like to shlfl the you can think of ontj. PER- nM, »:tumn»d. K»«v A 
-..in t,v »».. if .nmnthlntf MAwi'MT R F c i n ft i T f\v uwsiumpea. r.asy. n
guilt to you If something 
unfortunate docs happen 
to him while he's out toot- 
in' around. Don't fall for It. 

If he insists on getting 
smashed once a week you 
can't stop him, bul you | again: 
don't have to leail him 
from one saloon to aiiulher 
Tell him to take taxis or 
walk.

MANENT RESIDENT 01 
SHNOOKSVILLE

goldfish.

Dear Shnook: I've said It W|UUW
before, but obviously you r«r AI
missed It so here It Is !',',' " "

[ *ln: ""Ann i 
The European system of you^wit

ll|>pliiK. before the Ameri 
cans gol there ind spoiled 
things was far better than

ra of yourulf on dtlMT
rlirhl   Wlml 1 . w, nil? 

yon" Hhouldn'l >c.u" Hi-nd 
n Under.' buokkl U.tlnf 

DonlV" rurlo»lni| with 
«nt b: In ruin urn! it long.

d«r« w'a't*' nil I -nT«'» '


